
Uoaal news. 

The little baby of Mr. anil Mrs. W I>. 
French is verT sick. 

Mrs. L. D Gardner of Oak Creek, it 

Is reported has entirely lost her eje 

eight, 
W. II. Conger Is putting up a largo 

amount of hay on the Barker estate 

this year. 

Little Alice, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Geo. E. Benseboter is very sick 
wltH summer complaint. 

Mrs. O Benseboter and two daugh- 
ters, returned home Wednesday from 

their extended visit to Eastern Iowa. 

It takes a seryere matrimonial frost 

to kill the orange blossoms used In 

making Rocky Mountain Tea. 85 .cents. 

George Holmes, the lighting repub- 
lican from Bristol township was a 

pleasant caller at these headquarters 
Tuesday. 

The two large store rooms in the 
Porter block are being fitted up *or the 

public school* which will commence 

next Monday. 
Fritz Buck, of Phelps county, who 

baa landed interest in the north part of 

this county came up last Saturday to 

arrange to locate thereon. 

The brick work to the basement and 
first story to the new school house is 

completed and masons have commenced 
work on the second story. 

Naville and Depew seem to have a 

sinch on the hay rack manufactur- 

ing business. They have turned out 

four of them in the last week. 

Mrs. David Doner and daughter of 

Washington township visited the coun- 

ty seat Tuesday Miss Doner will at- 

tend teacher,s examination this week. 

Cabinet Photos 99 cents per 
do?, at Leschinsky’s Studio 
open every day except Satur- 

days. Come and see samples. 
The prevailing dry spell of weather 

ia greatly damaging the corn crop. A 
ram just at this time would make thous- 
ands of bushels more corn than we will 

otherwise get. 
O. W. limiter, A. Wall. G II. Olbson 

W. II. Conger, and others started last 

Tuesday as delegates to the congression- 
al and judicial conventions which were 

held in the afternoon. 

Jacob Lakeman who has bean engag- 
ed in the mercantile business at Sutnner 
for the past three months, passed 
through town the flrrt part of the week 
on bis way to Sargent. 

Ye Junior editor visited Mr and Mrs, 
Ralph Riebards, while in Lexington, 
Tuesday. Ralph has ten men at work 
and has #5,000 in work contracted. He 
is prospering according to McKinley 
rules 

Judge Hamer of Kearney, was nomin- 

ated for tbe judicial race by tbe Repub- 
lican convention last Tuesday, on tbe 
first ballot, and will be counted In this 
fall without the aid or consent of a ten 
thousand dollar recount hoo doo. 

We have for sale a full supply of 
blank mortgages, deeds, land leases, 
notes and mortgage notes on band. All 
printed ou best quality paper and are of 
the best forms and print. Warranty 
deeds to conform with county deed- 
records. 

John Horn and live of hia children 
were all taken suddenly sick last Thurs- 
day morning and all seemed to be affect- 
ed about tbe same way. It seems that 
they were poisoned by drinking water 
from a pump without pumping off the 
water which stood In the pipe over 

night. Dr. Main was called and all 
soon recovered. 

Judge M. P Kinkald of O'Neil, was 

nominated by the republicans of the big 
sixth last Tuesday at Lexington, as their 
standard bearer in the race tor congress. 
Mr KinkalJ is a whole-souled brainey 
honest republican of the standard type 
end has heretofore succeeded in being 
elected to the oltl'e of Dlst., Judge, In 
hit own district, though it was pop. 

>Ve have used Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy in our home for many years and 
l»ear cheerful testimony to Its value as 

a medicine which should be in every 
family. In coughs and colds we have 
found It to be rMcaciou* and in croup 
and whooping cough In children we 

deem it lndi(|>enslhle.- II. p. Ri i ti h. 
4137 Fairfax ave,, St. Louis, Mo. For 
•ale by Odendahl Hro's. 

The people of this vie tally will read 
with much regrvt the death of Frank 
Neptune, whichuccured a* Kan Francis- 
co, «n the 3d, Inst, of typhoid fever. tl»* 
particular* of which sill |< found 
elsewhere In this Issue Frat.k was a! 
most raised among us and we all mourn 
his untimely taking off when almost 
In the arm* of loved ones Robert, the 
other of the two older Ik>> |« with the 
’•hi' * cavalry near Havana t'nha 

Mr Andrew tiulth fi.u. Kearnsy 
who ie a linos i ninety years of age and 
who has been spending the summer 
with Cl, W Thornton, has returned 
home Mr and M re Km.lh of hearts 

> ey were here vtstlmg and th*lr father 
re<u*»ed with them The old gentle 
man la very spry fora man of hta tears. 
He haa tan children, thirty sit grand 
tMidren and twenty ala great grand 
children a« l •alha al*h<« I a cane lie 
aavalhathe haa enjoyed the • mister 
very mm k and eapecta if he hyea and 
keepa wall. In cstatte up In Ahern.,,, 
sioouijr le visit nrgt sowetr 

W, J. Bryan U meeting with aa army 
of yellow badge wearers wherever he 

goes. 
From now m the Burlington passen- 

ger ear leaving here at 8 o’clock a. m. 

will run through to Omaha, and no 

change will be necessary 

Mr. Boekner the Tailor has just re- 

ceived a full Hue of samples of fall and 
winter goods. Call ou him If you are 

In need of winter clothing. 
Senator Hayward Is still improving 

and last reports from his attending phy- 
sician states that he will soon he able to 

be about again. 
J. 8, Benschoter and family arrived 

from Falls City Isst Friday and pro- 
poses to again settle here. He will en- 

gage in the caitln business. 

Michael Wyzork, of Rockville town- 

ship was a pleasant caller at this office 

last-Saturday while doing business in 
the city. He Informs us that he has 

just purchased another ipiarter section 
of land adjoining ills farm for which he 
oald 82,tJ50. Mr, Wyzork now has a 

farm of three rpiarter sections. 

The Rev. W. B Costly, of Stock 
bridge, Ga., while attending to his pas- 
torial duties at EllenWood, that stMte, 
was attacked by cholera uiorbus. He 

says: “By chance I happened to get 
hold of a bottle of Chamberlain’s Colie, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and 1 
think it was the means of saving my 
life. It relieved me at once.’’ For sale 

by Odendahl Bro’s 

Mr. Simpson Criss jr, of the light- 
ing First Nebraska, arrived In the city 
Wednesday and received the congratu- 
lations of our people on bis safe return 

Mr. Criss has been with his regiment 
through the thick of the lighting and 
comes home with a corporals chevrons 
which he won by gallant and heroic de- 
fence of the honor of old glory. We 
never saw Mr. Criss looking better and 
indications are, from his appearanc, (hat 
he enjoyed a scrap with the enemies of 
our llug very much, as he has got fat 
over it. 

About one month ago my child which 
is Hfteen months old, had an attack of 
diarrhoea accompanied by vomiting. I 

gave It such lemedies as are usually 
given In suce cases, hut as nothing gave 
relief, we sent for a physician and it 
was under bis care for a week. At this 
time the child had been sick for abeut 
ten days and was having about twenty- 
Hve operations of the howles every 
hour, and we were convinced that un- 

less it seon obtained relief it would not 
live. Chamberlains Colic, Cholera and 
and Diarrhoeu Remedy Was recommend- 
ed, and I decided to try it, I soon no- 

ticed a change for the better, by its con- 

tinued use a complete cure was brought 
about and and it is now perfectly heal- 
thy.—C. L. Bonus, Stumptowu, Gilmer 
Co., W. Va. For sale by Odendahl Bro's, 

Dr. McCrosson, a traveling dentist 
was arrested and fined in Justice Hun- 
ter's court last Saturday lor having got 
drunk and abusive. It seems tbat a 

dispute arose in the evening at tbe 
saloon between him and Billy Neville 
which resulted In a bet of ten dollars 
between the two. It is claimed that 
the doctor won the bet wbicb had the 

appearance of a sham bet as no money 
was put up on cither side. After Neville 
had gone home and retired for the 

night McCrosson concluded that he 

ought to have the money and dogedly 
followed after him When he came to 
tbe door Mrs. Neville answered his 

cal), whereupon McCrosson became a- 

busive and even swore and struck at her 
For this offense he was arrested and 
lined $1.00 and costs instead of twenty 
as it should have been. It turned out 

tbat this same McCrosson tried to sell 
a pair of six dollar gold spectacles 
which he claimed to have found 
the day before in the road, to Mr Jas. 
Zink, And also that Mrs Hunter, the 
wife of the justice before whom he was 

tried lost a pair of spectacles on tbe 

morning of tbe trial, answering tbe 

description of those found. The cir- 
cumstances are a little peculiar, in as 
much as w hile tbe trial was going on at 
the justice’s residence and tbe iustlue 
was listening to the pleadings for the 
defendant, and sympathising with him 
to tbat extent that be let lilin off easy, 
tbe said defeudaut was, seemingly, im- 
proving the opportunity to play even 

| on the juatice's fees 
m 

The llesl Herasil) for Plus 

Mr. John Mathias, a well known stock 
dealer of I'ulud, Kv ,»a«« After sof 
ferii.g for over a week with rlux, and 
my physician having failed to relieve 
me, I was ad* isedto try t’hrntherlaoi's 
<'oile, t'holers and Diarrhoea Hsunb', 

j and having ibe p|ea*t«re of stating that 

j the half of one bottle tiured me.'* For 
•ale by • Ms-bdahl Hru'*. 

• a * 
Msmsrfeabl* N.s. a 

Mr» Michael I urlain, I'laliith-itl |)i 
makea the statement, that she caught 
* old which sett led on her lung* she 
w*a ,reared for a month by her family 
nhi *n tan. bn* grew worse Its told her 
• he was « hopele.. victim of consump- 

I tluu and that no medo-tue could cure 
her Her druggist suggested |*r king's 
hew Discovery for t ousumpiitm she 
'ought a Untile and In her delight Sound 
herself bewegiled from itrsl doee, jane 

| continued lie use am! after t eking six 
hot lie*, 't.outl herself sound t*nd welly 

j no a do*» bar own lo.-ewih t»l (« *« 
• t' M ss she ewr*** | ,-** tyt *| hoi||e* 
ut ihts II real Disco vary at Olendahl 
Mrtt s Drug Mnr* Only Jsi vent# and 
$! mo every hot tie g even: end 

CORI’ORAl. NRPTtlNK UK A l> 

Below la h tcport of ihe de-uh of 
Frank Neptune which appeared in the 
Denver Republican >t Ang. 23. Frank 
was the son of A l* Neptune'-h<> used 
to reside in this city. 

"Corporal Frank Neptune ot com- 

pany H. (First Colorado) has been must- 

ered out of the service in advance of 
Ids coinrads. Death came to him at 

noon today at the general hospital of 
the Presidio 

"His friends had hoped up to the last 
that lie might recover, although lie 
was given up yesterday by the medical 
authorities. Probably the main reason 
for this was that, as he had never com- 

plained of hi? suflerings, they did not j 
appreciate the seriousness of the case. 

Even as late as yesterday afternoon, 
when Corporal Neptune regained con- 

sciousness for the last time, he said in 
answer to the inquiries of the doctor: 
‘I am feeling nil right.' Then he smiled 
and not long afterward sank Into a com- 

atose condition 
Early this morning the patient rallied 

somewhat in strength althrough still 
unconcious. But later there came a 

second collapse and typhoid fever lina1- 
ly ended the life of the plucky volttr- 
teer who hud served so bravely and so 

faithfully through two wars. 
There is genuine grief in (lie heart of 

every man in the regiment who enjoyed 
the pleasure of knowing Neptuue per- 
sonally. The members of his company 
will show their respect fur their late 
comrade by providing elegant tloral de- 
signs for bla funeral- These will repre- 
sent an "8”the badge of the eight army 
corps; an ,‘!P' Ids catnpany letter, and 
others. 

“Corporal Neptune's body will be 
embalm d, so that it may be taken home 
to Grand island' Neb.. If tbe parents so 

desired. In case inch transfer of tbe re- 

mains is decided upon tbe men of Com- 

pany II will ask tbe privilege of tirst 

bolding a military funeral here, 
in order that a salute may he tired 
oyer, the body, “tap*” blown and all tbe 
customary honors of war bestowed up- 
on tbe late Colorado veteran. 

Mr Neptune started for San Francisco 
but heard of Ills son's death at Hock 
Creek Wyo„ and is now awaiting the 
arrival of some word concerning the 

shipment of the corpse. A military fun- 
eral will be held here announcement of 
which will appear later 

Robert Neptune, a brother of tbe late 

corporal, was formerly a member of 

Company M of tbe Second but is now in 
Cuba with the Seventh csvulry. 

Live for those who love you, (true 
For those whose heart* are fond and 
The only way to do this right. 
Take Rocky Mountain Tea at night. 
ForSai.k obTrade—A good wagon, 

over and over-jet, for sale or will 
trade for Oats hay or corn. Inquire 
of—J B O’Bhvan. 

Dk. Cady's Condition Powders, are 

just what a horse needs when In bad 
condition. Tonic, blood puriller and 

vermifuge. They are not food but med- 
icine and the best in use to put a horse 
in prime condition. Price25 cents per 
package. For sale by Odendabl Uto's. 

» * »- 

Ye editor went out to make hay one day, 
Hut the horses balked and the mower tooled; 

The pitman grew hot, ths knife wouldat play, 
And thea to the shop the mower we pulled. 

All effort* were lost to make the thing goer. 
It neither would cut prairie grass or weed. 

So we took ourselves off to the Implement store 

And bought a McCormmiok of T. M. Reed. 

And now we are happy for all the day long 
The bands are at work with nary a break. 

The valley is tilled with that machines song. 

Ami we've plenty of hay to feed a bull rake. 
-»»•*- 

Gr. A. K.pmi^uKU'HlA. PA. 

A Sept 4th 9th 
For the Annual Encampment of 

Rtlie G A lt. at Philadelphia, in 
September, the Union Pacific will 

sell ticket* at greatly reduced rate* for 
the round trip. Great reduced rate* t > 

NEW YOHK CI TY, on same date* and 

condition*, have al*o been made by 'he 

Union Pact tic. For full Information 
call on—\V !> C’MrroN, Agent. 

♦ • ♦ 

Btort of a Hiave 

To be bound hand and foot for years 

by the chain* of disease I* the worst 

form of slavery. George I) William*., 
of Manchester. Micb., tell* ho* such a 

slave wa» made free. II.-saj *: “My 
wife has been so helpless for live years 
that she could not turn over In bed 
alone After using two bottle# of Elec- 
tric Hitter*, site I* wonderfollv Improv- 
ed and able to du her own Work " l td* 

supreme remedy for female dt-esses 

ipnckly cure# nervousness, steeples ! 
ncs#. melancholy. headache backache, 
fainting and di#*> *p* 'I* I’lns miracle 

w.oWlug medicine I* * godsend In Weak 

Stcklv. rundown people Every bottle 

ruarsntee.l t|uty <V> eei s hold by 
t l.l.’tldalll Hut's (luigglsi* 

Is Baby Thin 
this vumrotrr? Th«n add • 
little 
SOGTT'S CMUlSKUt 

to hr* milk three timet a day. 
It i» A%tv>ni%hini how U»t 

he will improve. It he nurvet, 
let the mother take the 
tmulvron. m (■a It m, all *-a *v«>s. II 

ANNOUNCEMENT SARDS 

AT THE M. E. CHURCH 

Services at the M. K. church Sunday Sept. 
3rd, morning preaching at 10:30. “A few word* 
to my friends in the church Evening preach- 
ing at 3:00 "To my friends of the Congregation.' 
Collections will be taken for the support of the 
worQ out preachers and their widow*. Come 
and help this noble cause. 

GERMAN EVANGELICAL SERVICES 

German Evangelical services will be held 
next Sunday Sept. 3rd. In this city, at the Bap- 
tist church at 10:U0 a- m. (None in afternoon.) 
And Sunday, Sept., 10. in Kelso and Ashton. 

All Germans are Invited. 

Aug. Jennrich, Pastor 
♦ • -*• 

IMPROVED 
TRAIN SERVICES 
TO OREGON. 

The Union Pacific in connection with 
then 8 I, ,v O. R. A N Co. have ad- 
ded a Bullet Smoking and Idbiary Car 
to rIn*ir through train to Portland, Ore- 

gon, and a Dining Car Service from 

Chicago and Council Bluft'a lias uDo 
been inaugurated The train la equip- 
ped with Palace Sleepers, Eree Reclin- 

ing Chair Cars, and Coaches making- 
luxurious travel to the North Pacific 
Coast. Direct connections made for 
Tacoma and Seattle.—W. D. Clifton, 
Agent. 

YELLOW STONE NATIONAL f A UK 

The Park season is nearly over only 
another month remains Those who 

figure on visiting it this year must de- 
cide at once. The Burlington's Yel- 
lowstone Park Book—!J2 pages, 28 Illus- 
trations—contains just the information 
the tourists needs, it tells how to reach 
the Park—what, the trip costs—how 

long it takes what tin re is to see and 
how to see it. Sent free on request. 

The tour of Yellowstone Park Is the 
finest outing trip iu all the world, A 
week Htnong Us geysers, lakes, can- 

ons and boiling springs is an experience 
that cannot be duplicated anywhere else 
on the globe. 

•I. FRANCIS, General Pass. Agt. 
Omaha, Neb. 

♦- ■— ... 

F1V kidney trouble preys 
upon the mind, dis- 

A Uf] cournges and lessans 
1 \ 11 tl ambition: beauty, 

YVFMON v|Kor antl ebeerful- 
ness soon disappeaer 

when the kidneys are out of order or de- 
ceased, For pleasing results use Dr, 
Kilmer’s Swamp Root, the great kidneys 
remedy At druggists. Sample bottle by 
mail free, also pamphlet. Address. Dr. 
Kilmer g Co. Binghamton, N. Y. 

♦ • ♦ 

The service of the UNION PACIFIC 
via (Jlniaha or Kansas City Is unexcelled 
and consists of Palace Sleeping-Cars. 
Bullet Smoking and Library-Cars, Din- 
ing-Cars, meals a-la-carte, Free Keel in- 

iug-Chair Cars and Ordinary Sleeping 
Cars, 

l'he Union Pacific is the route for 
summer travel. 

For full information about tickets, 
stop-overs, or a finely illustrated book 
describing “The Overland Route” to 
the Pacific Coast, call on W. D. GLUT- 
TON, Agent 

BE GOOD TO YOUBSEL.F and good 
to your freinds. When you treat a 
freind to whiskey give him tlie best. 
HARPER Whiskey is the beverage for 
your freinds and for you.—SOLD BY 
T. A. Elbner, Loup City, Neb 

Olir A 13 is not recommended 
AlUI " 

for everything: but 
if you have kidney 

IVv/v/ X • liver or bladder 
trouble it will be found just the remedy 
you need. At druggists in fifty cent 

and dollar siy.es. You may have a sam- 

ple bottle of this wonderful new dis- 
covery by mail free, also pamphlet tell- 

ing all about it Address, Dr. Kilmer 
<& Co Binghamton, N Y. 

anr >n* •ending a »bmcii ana aauenption may 
qnli'kly na.ertnln our opinion fra* whether an 
intention t* protiahiy patentable, ( ommunlca- 
lion*eirirtlyn iiNitenMal llamtlMiofeon t‘*lonla 
»«itt Iren. imlrat aenimy (or aeon ring pat out a, 

I'etnitt* taken through Muun & t o. reveler 
rp.c i.U n»lIre, without tliarwe, In tha 

Scientific American. 
a hanrtwunely llltietrat<u| weekly. I a If eat elr 
rulalloti of any erieiiliae Inertial. Ternia. M a 
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FARM iwacrirerv, 
HARDWARE, HARNESS AND FURNITURE. CALL 

early if in need of a Buggy, Wagon, set of Harness or 

anything; in the harness or furniture line. 
v o 

Car ol Goads just 
AND ANOTHER ON THE WAY. 

We need more room and will give you great bargains in 

consequence. Call on us while in town, 

Yours Respectfully, 

T. M. REED. -r 

W. H. BOECKNER. 

MGrahjant 
Tailor. 

A trial solicited, Fit guaranteed, 
Clothes cleaned and pressed on 

short notice. 

Repairing: Neatly Done. 
AGENTS WANTED.—For “The Life And 

Ai'hlevemunla of Admiral Dewey, the 
world’ll greatest naval hero. By Murat 
Halstead, the life long friends and udmlrer 
of the nation's idol, itlggesl and book; 
over 500 pages. Hxio Inches; nearly 1U0 pages 
half-tone Illustrations. Only $1.50 Enor- 
mous domsas Big conimissloiis- Outfit 
tree, chance or a lifetime. Write quick. 
The Dominion company, Urd Floor caxton 
Building., Chicago. 

Tetter, Salt-ltheuui and ICczama 

The intense itching and smarting inci- 
dent to these diseases, is instantly allay- 
ed by applying Chamberlain's Kye and 
Skin Ointment. Many very bad cf sea 

have been permanently cured by it- It 
is equally efficient for itching piles and 
a favorite remedy for sore nipples 
chapped hands, chilblain*, frost bites 
and chronic sore eyes. ‘A’icts. per box. 
For sale by Odendabl Bro s. 

---♦ ♦ 

NOTICE OF WARMING. 
As complaint is made to me that per- 

sons are killliug meadow larks, and 
singing birds, and are tresspassing on 

the land of others and killing game in 
violation of the game law of the state, 
notice is hereby g iven that In all cases 
in the future where security for costs 
Is given I shall institute proceedings 
upon complaint being made. 
Dated July Jlsf, 18SM). 

T. 8. Nightingale, County Attorney 

FARM FOR SALK. 
One of the best improved farms in 

Sherman county, consisting of <540 acres, 
oue and one-fourth miles from Ashton, 
640 acres under cultivation, balance in 
pasture, good running water. Write for 
prices. —Address 

R. A, and K F. Wilson, 
7-21-2-in Ashton, Nebr. 

Fresh Hread every morn- 

ing 5 cts., a loaf. Cake overy 
Saturday at A. E. Chase’s. 

FOR MEN ONLY! 
IFor LOST or FAILING MANHOOD, jo.o.rol and NXHVOUS DEBILITY, 

,|Wr«kn«oo of Bod7 **d Mind. Moots 
Afl Error* or E»»oooo« lo Old or You**. __Ji*l, 4nk|« ItkHlMllf r«li; Nr.lui.4 It. m |<> |>ltra* ssl 

lrra*(koM «*l A I M'MIliil'Hi HHI.O «* A I (Kltuf H«’I»V 
».a*Uf.i» in.Mb iMItlNMl Mr.olu l.|4.r 

lF«llft trmm «U N(si«t **4 lml«s I smoIm. Writs lbs*. 
Bssl, fi *<*.•! U« i«4 p*w« MsMitrsb 

dddrrao IRIS MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO.N. V. 
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TIME TABLE 

LOUP CITY, NKBK 

Lincoln, Denver, 
Omaha, Helena, 
Chicago, Butte, 
St. Joseph, Salt Lake City. 
Hamms City, Portland, 
St. Louis, San Francisco, 

anti all points and ail points 
Hast and South. West. 

TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS. 4 
GOING EAST 

No w Passenger.7:BA a. m 
No. 80 Freight .3.00 p. in 

GOING WEST 
No. M Passenger.4.18 p. in. 
No. 58 Freight.Ilisoa. ui 

Sleeping, dinner and reclining chair cars 
(seals free) on through trains. Ticket* 
sold and baggage checked to any polul In 
the United Slates or Canada. 

For information, maps, time tables and 
ticket* call on or write to A. F. Wert* 
Agent. Or J. Fit ANOls, Gen'I. Passenger 
Agent, Omaha, Nebraska. 

U. P. RAILWAY. 
No. MB leaves dally except Sunday (pass- 

enger). 7:3(1 a. m. 
No. MM leaves Honday, Wednesday and 

Friday, (mixed) 3:05 p. m. 
No. 80 leaves Tuesday, Thursday aud 

Saturday, (mixed) 8:30 p. in. 
No 87 arrises dally except Sunday (mixed 

11:45 a. m. 
No. (Sarrlvea dally except Sunday (pass. 

eager) 7.05 p. m. 
First class service and close connections 

east, west and south. 
W. U. Clifton, Agent. 

NOTICE TO NON RESIDENT DK|fEND 
ANTS. 

In the District Court of Hberniun County. 
Nebraska. 
Henrietta M. Heavy, Plaintiff, 

vs. 
Mary K. Pierce. John VV. Pierce. Cen 
tral I.oan autl Trust Company, a cor 
orporation. A. I, Campbell us asslKnee 
ol Central Doan and Trust Company, 
A, D. Campbell, as Trustee) F. u, 
Hamer and Co Niels P. Hansen, 
-Hansen, his wife, (real name uu 
knowni and John Doe irepl natpe un 
known, Defendants. 

The above named uon-resldeni defendants. 
to.w|t central Doan and Tryst Company, 
a oorporation, A. D. Campbell as assignee of 
the Centrul Doan and Trust Company. A. D. 
Campbell as Trustee, Murv E Pleree and 
John W Pierce will take notice that on the 
tMIlh day of April. ItW the above named 
plaintiff Henrietta M Heavy tiled her petition 
In the above iiauiad Court uaainsi the above 
named defendants, the abject and prayer of 
which are to foreclose a certain mortuard now 
owned by plaintiff, dated the tilth day of May 
|upl. executed by the above named defend 
anla. Mary K Pearce and John W Pearce 
to the defendant. Central Doan and Trust Com 
I»any upon he South half of the South East 
ouurter. and Dot* Five (Si ami six iti. lu 
section Twenty five tJSI, in Township Thir- 
teen IS' north of Kautfc Thirteen (IS> west 
of tbrtthp ni contulnlns One lluudred and 
Fifty live ami seven oue humlreths acres noire 
«>r less situated tn .Sherman County ! 

mshn. to secure the payment of their prora- 
tsory note mow owned bv plaintiff- for tae 
sum of One Thousand Hollars ifltuitxb to* 

I aether with their It coupon Interest note* 
i for tie sum of Thirty-Bv* dollars kv. uu 

j each nil of • era date. With said imm*a*« 
I the said principal note belli* due and pat 
I able June 1st, War aad hears Interest from 
I that date at ten per real Per annum amt the 

said coupon »ot**s lu lu* due and payable on* 

on the 1st dav of ta-eeuiiu-r aad one **« th* tat 
day »f June successively la each ihi 
after date amt • arb bears tatereet at the 
rate of ten per rent per annum (rum matur 
tty all of said coupons except the leal three 
bavin* bi n paid 'the unpaid coupon, bam* 
o« m d by plaintiff that there la no a due 
on .aid pr iin ipal ante coupons ami ttlof t*n*e 
and unpaid at-late the »um of ti hilt foe 
ahleh snm attb Interest fv-im this dale at 
abuse rate the plaintiff prays foe a derive 
that Iha defendant* be rcv|nl(tnl to pay the 
am- or it*-** seat premise be sold in latte 
fy the amount found due to plaintiff and Dr 
nuts, ami that rash and all of snt-l tefend 
ants te burred amt fores tuned of ail ntutif 
ef mbayii- s la sard premis* 
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